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nl the them. Thcy tread thie Nwa1ten' eyer (oilu

of ith deml, ineyerin themi-Lteyrhand fal il
froiln with thte wa'VeýS' Co up the 'opes and dowiwn'
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sof Newfoundland. He took bler (o one of tlhoIISPitat wald',
jhore8 and islandï iii and bronglit lier to a littIc crib', whe(r , boundli
rSt. Kilda, and the hiand anld foot, thjat it mliilt not deshýj itself
ýccOrding to somle to pieces, lay ai babe o)f sevenjt(een mon01thL
ec 80 fat that teUn- in luthe aoisof ideliium iitrenmna.

hýlinda Jil the birda After rvachiing humeo, she dcared utot tel] the
Sriglit through tbhew. tory unltil in blackl and white the facte wNerc.
lanp out of the bli, before her. Su xp~vute tc> Dr. Taylor
wvkk drawing up thue (who gives isu nuuch of his timie and streng:h
ied 4teuu, thi4 novet to tIhene,1Évolenlt iuistituktiom o, f i tt dty)
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

üI caut help talking, papa. There were
ver s0u many m ore pewhu cine lhere
)buy rui, that hsd too away froue the
ining gates. 1 felt sosorry for thenthat
promised to corne and ask youu lt to isel
iene any more, sud then they would niot bc

rumkards and conItgo iithrouulhthe gates.

l' Èael wa the oely and idolized childl
fher father. For many weeks hier life
d been gently f*d away. Everythiug
it enediel ekli ou dLo had bexen done to
ýve that life su preciou.s to the father's

hart. but ihot avail * and e kn1Uw that-I

'wheil you have paid your money for a glass that a very, very srnali ni
of bee, and swallowed it, what have y-ou to users corne anywhere nea
show for it ? Ten chances to one it mnakes The bet way is not to
von, thirsty for another glass, and another, neyer noke one cigar ad
and yoit get a headachie or a stupid feeling arnoke twenty. Some tI
that dues flot help yju work, and perbape ernoke and ehew. Ou tI
some othier bakd tbing-not worth paying. onl1mawih, whichis ve:
for ; but if yuu have anygood thing to show i)ot tinlc that I hb

for it, what le it 1 subject, for 1 bave not.

1erhaps you have not yet drank euough the main points of the al~
tocutupranch ; if su, now is YOur tire use of tobaco, 1 havespi

oZ foret.ite..st sud make your b m.a' Iand as an obierverin soc50

Will you_ pay out you nouýey for th, ee to ask the boy who sTm<
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NORTEERN MESSENGER.

it, a Word will be al that lie needs. Most tributea nervous o»ree, and caIllathe blood in as froim its food being of an injurious

meothera think that tbey mnuet wat tiil the fromt the brain, allowing the stomnach te get kiud.

ba1by la old enoughl efore they begin tu iha sha1re, should bc heard miore freq3entlyToMATroS AND> Rimz-Boil a breakfast

govexu him.L They do not, will net gv at eur tablesi. No eue ahould fee a4 liberty cupful of rice, as if intended for curry, and

ýet cou- himi credit for the good sense ha bas, aud te 5&y 0one woid which'is iiet at lzit kiiid when cooked strain it thoroiighly dry aud

1,i, and they put off the tintie whien ho shall be made and tiloughtfiil any more than lie would ix it weil with the Contents of a tin of

~eV are te mmId, iratil they become slave& tu his wthhio1ldaaeuiiiiet quantity of food. These temnatoes, The tinu d Unatocs are vr

ie their caprices. People showm-nuch better judlg- fadeU eedimore ceuisideratioit than the>r have good for the purpose. AdU a littieounion

ud but- mient iu the training ocf youiig animais than Llua~lty roonved.-EvetinggPost.h ped very ïineý, aud a littie butter : senson.
heiu.'Y oiii bringxgu hi hlrn atpper and sait te taste. Put the rice

totàCeEvery oee will teil yen, if Yeu vauit te and tomlatoes in , pie dieli, whicb miust bu

'r their teach a dog or horse or bird, that yen ueI1t LieuRT TNLEtVDED (AKE.-Mifx (ira- weUlbuttered and overed witb bread crunibi,

opiet.bg at once wbien they are very youmg. haut flour, ither wiith inilk or 'water 8o aoft aud strew a few ittle pieces of butter over

îyiket. Solein certaiitly uuderstood this vben he that it wml pour froem the boy1. ILb the top, thenhake intihe oveun itil o! aricl

ir ealiler said, 'lHe tbat loveth his son ciast eneth biii nsmiooth, wth a greaseýd swab, round patty gold clor. This is te be caten blot ; it is by

and net betine." 1e comnprehendedlboy miucli the tins and polir ini thc batter about an inch in neoineans an expansive luxuiry, and is very

chog sdild would bc saved- even ini Iearninq te thickuese, aud bak-e qckly. Tbey are se generally liked.

aliving subriit if h. vero taugbt before blis païssions liglbt aud swect WCe 1ýe thent btter than BAIUED OMxiaE.-Put jute a tin basin a
t e can vere deVeloped, instead of waitiî'g tilitbcy geins. The saine is excellent baked on * i- heping teaspoon fui of cern 8tarcli, a boiled

aU occa- grow se strong that tier. mnut bc - con- panis. The batter sheuld net bu mnore tan u oir-cbopped fine, a gond sized lumip ef

igthe. tinual battle between binsnd lis parents, a liai! inchi in thickliess. Another way iii te butter sud a quarter of a cup of sweet iilk ;1
Ib sape fo uriay(o ieprnscauth a< ol rmcl rabam pudding boit ail together unitil the cqrn starcli tbick-
atro pby_ governed b) the shild, without utterli e okjt it eitber Graiani or whtef.u eus. Be careful not te uu or te let it 6et
d spinal sr 9in aipacld)apines3in the tillstiffenugh te meluld aiurlci sislunapy. Seaon witbsait. Now break sevent
A ,o- famiily) hr enthn re hnthtdae ranyfncy shape, lay on bakiug

tac pay wby).eV yheew, nthaitla y ise rap," t iand puorla bt vn.Thyeggs, and beat the wbites and yolks sjeparate.

-L 'ûVe eSm"t o oe.Te rqiwb1aita ea-o rea)"Iiisaduu i ly-the whites te a stiff froth-stir the yolks
ank j- sd parenits h a inte a rage sud use the littie more Ilat n bksi nthe f111~ "i nte the corn starch, adding a bai! a clp ef

bdomiinal ted contmnuallY, 8sheuld top and tbinik With 'ood swcet butter or ores'!', orovs ilk, sud wben wel rnîlxed, addl souxle

1thc or- whether thte disobedlience of their rhxiildreu milk, tley seelii te us bettur than any short chepped parsie, sund the buaten whites.
ýr bey tt may not be trated back te thecir owu errors cake-l.rald of BeaUkPu ue elgîaeddai ndbk ri

Itat un- and blurlders ; viether tbey theniaelvea are PRETurnWINDOW gardeus may be made fifteemx te twenty iMinutes in s bot oveun.
Ur masjy net largely teballe ; wietficr, afttr ail, te btking the tin boxes it which inackerel hands i-Oh5

&le vaist. bang a tedi always in siglit cf their children btapebad
ence we is the betvay of retauing (,thecir love and itiput uli ; paint theni greeneor carlet, and in part bcprevented by careully drYiug the

n !votut in asuc plantbs as grev well tegether. bandé; afttr wassing, and whiintbey occur
Dmute ioetewtn o ntroftd sh- Whn watering them iido not use more vatet niy bu quickly cured lb3 rubbing time bauds

ciba m, dreau are resoublu te a very grcat de ree c olb aaredrn tea.Âe ver vithleulon 'uice. Wh~ei the cixaps
~re~;fo tei rseit udfuur9. exp)erimei(nt. will sceit enable Ole t ue te h~f ave Isien neglevte(i. sud tsffered te bcomne

oresa. . for t ve nadftre, lY"'pintff a rretlyin regard te the ameunt, and it is îargeà, this remcycueuiiýdral nat
ly ërall, We ina fini, ind rling - assrprismg te sce how 1the planta wiU tbrive igfora a uswIloles cusidý()%erae mrt-

fct ten, ovcnmuteinov-sd rilre vie e efiatite cf al the wiae thingi that astn-gsi o e nts ;if oee, as eo
Atiother quire contant wippl)ng are a sad comment id about drainage. TIt. tin or zinc astesine h busbgist troiugh

'e. Botk upon thejudgment sud disretien oetbteir are sI a heaipcewlasv e u ot Ion is rnbbed over thein ter wash-
id~~~o.e ietep et -t"' ainedaud vlad is sstand wma v ery nîing, it deea not cause pain but producceaa

iimilar te -- indow gaasa. Water in wbidx the grid- pesn oteeo iebne

the. cellar. THE FAMILY TABLE. itou and fvinoe-pafl have besn washedis Ï8an BunrEuoorCH. - 11). e! the coarsee§t

Ssunllight, 0 CrUTe brown ugixUt, 'b. !resh butter, aud bai! a
lenoe t i l? jjpOs5ible toeetijjate properly the xceliOt ft z r'natoqur es nflfieatoaetrs.Put

Wbave, household by the atmioipliete of the fainily tin bastin two-tirds. its dtopIth witli parcd, il geutlY for tweuty ixîniitee i af-an-

lard et a table. If it id true that oe(je not cerne quartertxd sud core-d apIples;- add a gillof'leut ir 1u it the wholu tune or in i

.nhite~ su;lYO l aÀ c'e tiifll,ýl(- d ut et a reen thte saue 1)erson w %vent ilu water;Lay r vetn1 peceo reLîub u.Thn1hn tj fnse-yuc

th iatitii mmd ever after retaining tilee liipres ef hich lu baben left freini the mnorniiug's at..til if 1,us by taking a ltlde of thebutr

y ,istake wa feteli hr, htget cïl, iiu i ;it simuld ho tbreo-<iusrters of ant inchmbethsu utting it intueoeld Nwater, sud if

bi~e b achieved frem tthe meeting tiree tites a thick, sud should uover the apples, touching it is, n it wil bu cris -pour the butter-

ilvet berday iiitli* dinixg..toom ,frein tie contversa- theba sn ala ud dlcavir 9g an inchI b.W c-tel, jute .,a buttereldiA ad let it reinain

-, ut tion indulged iu. and the1 sentiments habt- iveen itasud the top o! the bsin. Put itou ntil co

usï iti Ueprad -ir.Anet eIordered the. top e! time range, cever cdosely vlth atin P»NG-keaqrtc

febe-1tale 8in of a lesson tothe hirn I1 ie-plate ad a fat-iron, tkeepi1tin $milk-,and in that put threesud eul oe-bal!
La i ae oie ta snsitive cbld li_ i- Whn t be is to boil, pusl it aci"' a,.tetaufusc trwottetidd twe



~rER 1211. (Contin&ed) not bear the idea of musking the no l e without Jerry, hoe had wý,orth a shillen, she repeated.
t1e while BJob becaxue tender-hearted ittie 1hdy " n- grown so fond of hixn. As for poor Bol), bis heart sank
d 1to >ew life, and hoe happy, Moreover, anotherl trouble The evening of the day on as the wild idea thiat had sprung,
y no means ail pleastire.. was depressinoe roor Bol., and this which Ethel had told hlm ail this. into his head, that hie murlit be 1
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ppiness, t he seeming hopeiess- and t heu asic for whatever else Whoo he was, and how she came his life,; next, Io do as much ýi-
~softhe case,,,nii perhapsf#hin- yvou want.. Tell Iim~ whatever to have the charge of hlm, 8118 possible in the way of 88#vice for
Lenceofthe sweet Sanday moru- itoubles or perplexes you; tell couldn't clearly expisin, but it is others ;and last, to endeaTorted
Sbroke thraugrh lier reserve. Hîmn ail your griefs. If any oe to be supposed ho had some it ail cerfuly."
Have you asked Jesus Christ among yoa lias corne hare to-day claim ou lier, and anyhow she de- And 1!arry< passed the thep

help you? " sho asked simply. with 'à heard burdened sud trou- clared volubly that she liad been rcsolitions, and that niglit 'i lit
Bob looked up at the littte white- bled, lt him corme te Jasus, aud fa~r more than the best of mothers prayer lie asked God to, help han
bed figure, aud auswered as lie will fl-nd rest aud comfort." te hlm; she was, however, salis- carry thora onit. God did tmeIp
nply- At this point Ethel again glane- fied and tliankftil wlien a ton- hlm,' too; and Harry becam3 a
"No, miss." e&sat Bob, bu~this face ashidden, pound note was given to her ini very usefl] boy, which lie, liad
"But why net ? '" asked Ethel. aud tears wore welling from his lieu of Bob aud Jerry, fromn whomn not alwa.ys beecu. Indeed, lie
le lias promised to heip people ayes-but net tear, of sorrow plie parted most affectionately. had often heon a source of trial
io asic hlm." only, but of hope and joy; ha fait Slie died net long after iu the Io his mother, because lio was se

Hu ahe, miss" lIat hoe did believe, aud already Union, th1e ton pounds not hav- selflsh aud did s0 littie te please
"Yes, Bob, if they love hlm; aud hie waq asking for alUbe ueede&. ing been laid out te the best ad- others, or te please God. Some
u do, don'f you ? » Happy Bob! nover Friendiess vaubage. And what ishail 1 say time alter, whon hîs mammia tokt a
I don't icnow, miss." Bob re- Beob again! Juman and brute o>f B~ob! With divine and humnan f riend about Ilarry and his re-
=mbered but 'ragiueIy ail he friends mig>ht ii an~d leave hlm, aud brute friends around him, solutions, site said she did not

d lhesrd or read of the Son of but ha had a Frieud now wlio loving hlm aud he1ping him how know but they might be called
)d, and ha could net but sekwould neyer leave him, not evan could ho fail to live a happy and revolutions, after ail, since tliey
a trulli t* the beautiful lte heu death, itseif came. usefiil life; how could hoe do biad worked auch a happy char4'e
iy, who seemed tp him likeano Thea sermon is over, and the auglit but wouder that ho was lu lihe lad.-N. Y. Observer.

,-elsen tecomfrt im. crow4l diisperses; sud. Mr. llen, the same boy who once was cali-
lIOh Bob, wheo Ifu de fer who hasruu down froithe Satur- qd Frieudiess Bob?-Cildren's PRAYING AND GI1VING.

u! exlié 4oi Isedy te the Monday by an~ excur- Friesd. .A rich vouth il'Rouie had suf-
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splendid !"

the few iwords I What- wu, Harry, my sou?
zreely lieped te said his mther ln response.
1jtended kmnt- And HUarry went ou te teil lis
ie neighboring mother how much he had enjoy-

Sed the mîssionary meeting which
Smeeting, lie ad attendled with his ltler

i told his good the previous evening, 'lManima,"
ables past sud lie eontinued, IlI promised I
ccesses, ail is would tell you ail I could about
nd ho found a it, sud 1 know I eau tell you oea
zing listener story that the missiouary told us.
prtdant affairs~ Il was about a colored peopfrs,
ed djug his meetng and thay psdtliree

fered frofa a dangerous illness
On recovering lus heftlth his heari
was filled with gratitude, and ho
exclaimed, " Oh tlou ali-suflicient
Creator!1 could man recompense
thee how willingly would. I give
thee ai niy possessions !' lr
mes, lhe herdmnau, heard 1this and
said to tIcricli youth, l'A1Igood'
:glfts come fromr above - thither
thou canat send nothing. Corne,
follow me le took hlm to a
hut, where was niotliiiug but
wretchedness and mîscryn Thle
father lay on a b.-ed el' sickn>e8s
thme mother wept, the ehild'ren
were destitute of clothing aud
cr y lag f'or bread. Hernies s..îd,
"Sec h are su- sitar for tiie sacth

fie;see here the Lord's represen- j

'I

.~
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ait for à rert1 , 1
ave I1mW1fd the I'di dent, aidtoMld h, fraakly that1

Coud' 1( ve er anything' and 'et lier thk
wba1t àie pleaed ; andi if the facIv weir
known, l'Il warrant thit, witli the exceptimi
of Mma. Richardis, not out of thuýe l1diea ou
that IL4t but gave ber mioney r-elitctantly.
i' ehJalnied t, tel Johin abou.t it. e

N 0 R
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il ay tbat ail this neved inl body and iltspiritS but iitte*ly j.d
because you have anivouot w theii intense and ur
; buit you inUFt Ionge4g, yeties, ini pursuit of wich th
reat iauy people bave rusime as heatilog as tbe bunts inh
àrd work to crovti the. wlId areer of the chuse. Such au ex-
ssmry for tiien to penditure of vital forces la as vickiti as it ià
' gltto have you reckless. Esbvaugted andi defrauceti nature
t. teas. Uneum- pa 8 its victini back in varlous ilU, for whieh

1%y Baye
1 alwaotand4soimething oror oe o do,
If net for maell, for m'Pi 1gboi.1
'en yon bave net enougb te orcupy you,
ainoiig youir circle of "acquatanlCa9,
see wiio ef thera need8 tu have you,
da hand 1 -S* Nicholag.

IQuestion orner.-No. 23.

Aurm
pestbl

It La b
ai. qui

UNCOUR'rEOUS KINDNESS,
i qute possible to upoil a rei 1 klinels

[tek of courtesy lin thed in tiiereof.
n bave we seen a sengitive chid burt byr
maner, barsh and critical, of smre one
v as really endeavori*Rte show the.

d a favor. A benefi t nity Porudlan

beaoldltowedt atit nisyseilie 266.
ýo.Iere are excelent people, people

unquestioied i ntearitiv. of the urs

Te

m-

Ruren heequastiaug ahoit idho meut lun m on" m
tae sud adnd esI ron Miloris massao'pui
no ecumMl7 3. vitetthe 1k.qýtiUlve b'. y
amber of the questLou sud the musser. lia vtîlLq,

ri.lwaym Ovse le&rly the. us.of.t. e lb.?ace vhs,
Iv ibu4 the lui&lo o f the prouluc4 In wbIt Se

ted.

JUULE QUESTIONS.

lIo v vs. the ety of Jerlcho taken by
the Islaelites?

In viiose bous;e vere the. spies hld that
vere sent 'to spy out thie cty of
Jericho ?

Ilow vas ih.i rewarded for concealing
the. spies 1

l9iere diti Miriaru die and id 14 ie l
before or after Aaron ? 1

On wbat muountain dIi Aaron die, and
viiere is it situated ?

Wbat vise mai f eU into idolâtry ln hiî
olti age 1

What gotiaf the Moabites is mentioueti

M3. Wiiat of the philistinies
M7. Wbat idlol fell before the. an of (1.411

M7. What kiing vas a sheep master and paiti
ilu tribit.e te tiie king of lesraa h Iun-
dred tbousand lambem andi a hundteti
thou4aut i ama1

76. Wbat king offered bis soit for a burit
offeng tpon a mvall, viien be cuuU

ntdfeat tie king of lsrael 1
I4CR[FfURAL ÂVlWETIC.

1. What beavenly measenger va% sent tc> tell
Eminunel ( vd itiius ") on at

t~
w'
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